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PEER'S DAUGHTER JUST RECONCILED TO FATHER.
JOINT, HEAH

4 II '

SEATTLE

shipped from here to California
this season, according to Ai J3.
Uaas, who represents the Lyons
Glace Fruits company of San
Francisco. He has. been in Sa-

lem making large, purchases for
several days,.

Barreling of the fruit will be-

gin within. a few days, according
to Mr, Raaa. The, Mason Ehrxn&n
warehouse will be used for this
purpose, "it la announced.

not aware that a license could on-
ly be issued in the rounty resided
in by the bride. Miss Sloan's home
is iu Portland.

Other marriage licenses issued
yesterday were: A. J. McClintock,'
23, Salem, and Edna Ackerm&n.
21, Salem; Chester Irving Hrad-le- x,

20, Portland; and Lela Lar-racc- e,

18, Salem: C. Everett
Wagner. 23, New York City, and
Mabel Garrett, 2?. Salem; Paul
Day. 22. Salem, and Mildred Gar-
rett. 20, Salem; L. C. Mitchell, 21
Aumsvllle, and Harriet Myer, 20,
Aunvsville. .

By MARGUERITE GIJEESON Refrigeration Charges Of
Northwest Railroads to

Be Tested Out
DOUBLE wedding of unusual
interest to Salem folks will
be that of Miss Mable and

A joint hearing of the inter

Miss Mildred Garrett which will
be this evening at tnt, Home of
the brides tifother,lMrs. Ida Gar-
rett, The service will be held at
6:30.

Mida Mildred Garret will be
married to Paul L. Day of Salem.
Both Miss Garret and Mr, Day
were members of the class of 1921

state commerce commission, the
Washington public service com-
mission au dtae Oregon public ser-
vice commission will be heltPJri
Seattle July S on the question of

Post. He is a brother of the two
brides and is a graduate of Whit-
man college. "

Miss Mary Schultz will give a
violin concert in Silverton next
Monday evening. The date was
previously announced for Tuesday
night which was an error.

Miss Marjory Edmond, who has
been attending Willamette univer-
sity, will leave in a few days for
her home in Grand Rapids, Mich.
Miss Edmonds is now a guest of
Miss Ruth Ross.

-'

Miss Helen Robert of Juneau,
Alaska, is a guest of Mrs. Frank
Spears. Miss Robert will be em-
ployed at the Salem City Library.

Miss Frances Richards, repre-
senting the Salem Woman's club
and Mrs. C O. Wilson, represent-
ing the Daughters of the American
Revolution, attended the reception
given yesterday in Portland for
Miss Alice M. Robertson, con-
gress woman from Oklahoma. Mias
Robertson is a special representa-
tive of President Harding at the
Rose Festival.

Miss Joy Turner will present
her violin and piano pupils in
two recitals soon. The Eastern
Star chorus and Leon Dennison
will be among those assisting. An

City. Miss Garret has been a
member o fthe English faculty of
Salem high, school for several
years and has a wide circle of
friends in Salem. She has been
advisor for the high school Girl
Reserves during the last year. Mr.
Wagner Is a minister and they
will make their home In New
York city.

The wedding will be attended
by numerous friends and relatives
of the families. Among those pres-
ent from out of town for the wed-
ding will be Paul Garret of New
York City. Mr. Garret is financial
writer for the New York Evening

Legal Guaraatco Givcru
Nm iMwai Kmita no pin oUa work

400 Tons of Cherries
Going to California

Pour hundred tons of cherries
for slace fruit purposes will be

A fct me iUo-- i fu TrcOaaU
. RED C&08S PHARMACY

s1m Ortfoa

refrigeration charges of the Oregon-W-

ashington Railroad & Nav-
igation company and other rail-
road companies operating in the
northwest. The case arises
through a complaint brought bv

'4

$

i

at Willamette uniTerslty and are
popular young folks of Salem and
among the .university set.

Miss Mable Garret will wed V.
!. Everett Wagner of New York Swift & Co.
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On July 6 in Portland a hearing
will be held on the auction nt
freight rates on hay. an action
brought by the Oregon Coopera-
tive Hay Growers against the O.--

R. & N Co., and other

On the following day in Part--
land will be held a heat-i- in

ensemble of 4f violins and two

which the Oregon commission
will sit as arbiter on a casa of de-
murrage charges between the O.--

R. & N. Co. and the George
Palmer Lumber company. Demur

alios will be a feature of the pro
gram.

rage claims involved a total ofThe Business and Professional $6518.Foot Comfort
For Everybody Women's club met for their first

noon luncheon yesterday. It has A hearing will be held at Hepn- -

been decided to have a luncheon ner July 12 on application of Mor-
row county for a crossing at Mor

Known as Popy Wyndbam on the London stage ifter'her mar-
riage five years ago to Capt. Dennys Wyndham,-an-Eaghs- lt actor, the
daubter of Lord Inchcape has had her marriage annulled, and a rec-
onciliation with her family has resulted. Lord Inchcape and his daugh-
ter recently made a week's visit In America.

each week at the same time, be gan. On the same day at HeDD--tween 12, and 1 o'clock Wednes-
days. More than 25 women were
present yesterday and expressions

ner will be a hearing on relocation
of the highway south from its
junction with the Columbia river

Visit the "Island t"

.
Vancouver island, a part of the Province of ;

British Columbia, has won the name of
"The Island of Enchantment" - And right- - .
fully o. Blessed with charms unlimited it
offers a vacation spot bound to please per
sons of every taste imaginable.

Glonout with fon duitcd with wooded retreat t
nd jlWitiemg UVes, and btthed m a moa delightful '

climaw. Vancouver bland is a bmuty tpot whou(
duplicate anywher.

Boating, bathing, fishing, hunting, dancing '
and all the other diverttont sought by wm ,

mer vacaiiontstt may be enjoyed here lo
the fullest degree.
Let ut sell yem men abma the --vkjuoh you wB

' new fcvn.'' Wme io - J

Canadian Pacific Railway
C5 Tblrd SU, PORTLAND, Sroadviy to

of approval for the luncheon on

wero general from those

filmy pastel-shade- d fabric or. my-

self draped in the' heavy dignified
brocade. I schooled my voice to
absolute matter-of-faoties- s; as I

highway and involving the pro-
posed elimination of a number ofpresent, according to those in grade crossings.charge. Itanswaeredi I Crossing questions will be on ntThe members of the committee

"This is mine," I said, lightlyIn charge of yesterday's luncheon
were Mrs. W. W. Taylor, Dr. Mary touching the piece of crepe.

hearings held at Moro on July 13.
The crossings involved are near
Moro and onHonkland road."Thank you," he returnedRowland, Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre.

quietly, and then he laid the

Don't Neglect Your Feet !
Many womenj men and children are going
through life , with foot and: shoe troubles
without realizing that neglect means more
serious ailments and leads to inefficiency in
mind and body, as well as interfering with
bodily health.

Alt Next Wee&Is
DlSchoUs

FbotGbmfortWeelb
June 17 to 24

If your feet ache, or your feet and limbs tire
easily, if you have corns, callouses or bun-
ions, come to our store and investigate for
yourself how hundreds ofpeople have been
benefited through the use of '

Dr. SchotT Foot Comfort Appliances

8t ruck into the conversation with
hurried embarrassed explanation.

"I must not take credit for the
plan. It is really Mr. Graham's
suggestion, kiudly made when I
asked his advice about the wed-
ding bouquets which I wished to
furnish "

My father's answer was inaudi-
ble to me, for I had left the room
while Maj. Grantland was still
speaking, hurried to my own and
secured a piece of the gown 1

had planned for Leila's wedding,
a figured crepe in pastel shades
of pale blue and faint rose. Then
I went to my mother-in-law- 's

room, to find her standing in the

nd Miss Mary Follrlch.
The Englewood Home circle piece's carefully in a small book

Tuckers Turned Down atwill hold its annual picnic tomor which he took, from his pocket
and held out his hand to me. W. IL Deacon. Oeneral Agent . .

"Good-by,- " he said abruptly,
County Marriage Bureau

When Thomas W. Tucker of

row afternoon at the Auto camp
park. The organization is invit-
ing all who live north of Center
street and east of Twelfth street,
who may care to do so, to join

and with a nod to my father
stalked out of the room.

Enorni HomI Victona, B. CLepm al ytt
Hcw Vwkohmt. VancoiMar. a C ape U yaw

Bin" Spnrc Howl. Chateau Lake Vmm mi ,

CiaCiar Houat MW taMI ' iWoodburn appeared at the counMy father looked after him for
them. All are asked to bring a long minute, then turned back

to me.dishes. Coffee will be served. The r"Please don't think I am Intn mm rfiroMiv middle of the floor, a. look 'of

ty clerk's office yesterday with
Miss Ella Sloan, his prospective
bride, he was compelled to give
up his idea of being married .In
Marion county and had to seek a
license in Portland, for he was

men are asked
terfering, daughter," he said hesstern disapproval upon her face
itantly, "but- - did not Major

from work to the park. In casa
of rain the picnic trill be held
next Tuesday.

"Well, it's about time you came
after this." she said, holding out
a piece of gTay brocaded satin

Grantland originally intend for
your use the drawing room he se
cured this morning?"from one of the wonderful pat

U T Si

By mdering this distbtcrtva shorn fitting
and foot comfort tervic in thi cony
munity this ttort daservcj tour attention.

Coma In Anytime
. Visit Our Foot Comfort Dept.

For an instant I stiffened withterns which she had stored in herV a sense of offended dignity. ThenCLUB CALENDAR
Friday

Mothers class of the First
trunks for so many years. "That
young jackanapes musf have with common sense and the re IV pworn the chair through by this membrance that it was my father

who asked, brought a prompt andtime." iarourv sWIllson park.
I knew that her irritation was Tespectful reply from my Hps.

because of her impatience to get "Yes, father, he did," I an-

swered, "but I asked him to giveher sample of goods into Maj
it to Mrs. Durkee instead."D16 1 Bill "I thought so," he said. "When

Grantland's hands rather than
disapproval of the length of his
call, even though Bhe dislikes him I learned of the ridiculous dispo

sition which had been made " of
you this morning I hurried to the
railroad offices. I saw Major
Grantland coming away 'from

Adeto Gait-tarn'- s New PhaM of

REVELATIONS OF. A WIFE them, and guessed his errand, for
I have observed "

7th Anniversay Sale
OFFERS VERY SPECIAL VALUES

IN ALL KINDS OF

Towels
He checked himself abruptly

crossed to my side and kissed meHAPTER 54

cordially. But she is exactly like
a child when she has been prom-
ised any gift or pleasure, on net-
tles until it Teaches her. I has-
tened to offer a diversion.

A Tart Rejoinder.

"Father is entertaining the ma-

jor," I said carelessly. "Do you
know, I can't help thinking how
lucky you are whenever t see this
goods. You can't get quality or
pattern like that now."

"Whoever imagined you
could?" was her tart rejoinder.

fondly.
"1 am proud of you, my dearYOU, MYeeciM "I AM PROUD OP

DEAR." girl," he said quietly, and putting
the little envelope which held the
coveted drawing room ticket in
my hand he left the room.

There was something' elusive,
indefinable, in my father's air
which gave me a queer little feel And I, woman-lik- e, was divid

ed between pride at his praise
and resentful curiosity as to hisAnybody with any sense knows

there isn't a piece like this to be

ing that I would like to terminate
Ma. Grantland's call as soon as
possible. I rose, therefore, when
the men had exchanged a few

attitude toward Maj. GrantlandCLARK JEWELL
OIL STOVE

(To be continued)Had anywhere unless in the trunk In the Downstairs Storecommonplaces, and said cordially:
Ills Friend Rccommrndcd Them

of som$ old woman who has been
forehanded enough to accumulate
a stock of such fabrics in the face
of ridicule from her family.

"Six years ago," writes W. H.
"If you will pardon me, Maj.

Grantland, I will get those pieces
like, our gowns which you wish.

'r
t

4

j Her face gleamed with grimHigh shelf
Shadwell, Stanley, Va., "t had
kidney trouble, and at times was
unable to raise myself in bed. Fo

T n it 1 1r Has Dicky told you," I turned toHigh speed
FINE WARMING PLACE

in Mil ru iRram l my lamer, "oi Maj. uraniiana s
CLOSE TO THE TOP. ley Kidney Pills were recommend-

ed to me by the Chief of the FireDIRECT FLAME ON,'4
delightful plan to take samples
of the gowns when ordering bou-
quets for the women of the wed-

ding party.

satisfaction. I don't think ther
is anvthing which gives her such
glee as the fact that her hoarding
of years, so ridiculous at the
time, has now in the topsy-turv- y

days which have come to mer-
chants made her fabrics rare and

VESSEL

Maybe You've No Idea of Getting New Towels
But when you see how good they are, j theirsize
and the price, you are very apt to exercise wo-

man's privilege and change your mind. C--

OIL SUPPLY ALWATS t
JIN VIEW

' BAILf -- V"-r 'in
Department. After using three
bottles I was completely relieved
and have never had a return of
the symptoms." Why suffer
when you can get relief from
rheumatic pains, backache, swol

I had purposely dragged
Dicky's name in. Maj. Grantland

Strong -- smooth
, cast iron legs i xS Porcelain almost priceless.

V ENAMELED HOODS But I had effectually diverted-

len, sore and stiff joints, sleepLOW SHELF her mind from Maj. Grantland,
and I hastened out of the roomTO Fancy Plaid Turkish Towels,Lifts chimneyW 1 w disturbing bladderweakne ss and 49c Plain, White Turkish Rowels, rr

16x32, Anniversary
CONVENIENT FOR
COOKING UTENSILS Tnt, WK.R. 19x38, Anniversary Sale....before she should remember him other symptoms of disordered

kidneys. Sold everywhere.again. My nerves were already
Plain White HwiPlain Vhite Turkish Towels,too taut to risk any straining ofm. Adv. 17c39cthem by my mother-in-law- 's caus 22x39, Anniversary Sale. .. 18x34, Anniversr, Sale

tic comments.
I NEW CORPORATIONSMaj. rantland and my father Plain White Turkish Towels,y

17x34, Anniversary SaIe.::.i....dLfj3CBroken Oat Skin and Itching Colored Border Hack ToveblQl '

16x31, Anniversary Sale. L I L 2 C

Same as illustration except in two burner style.

This is a regular $21 stove but by buying a large
quantity for : our ; four store we are able to sell

them at

Aticles of incorporation were- Kcenia Helped Over Night
were both standing when I again
reached the living room. 1

guessed that the young officer
meant to depart immediately, and

filed yesterday by the Tcpe Film
corporation of Portland, capitalFor unsightly skin eruptions,

rash or blotches on face,; neck. ized at $100,000. The incorpora-
tors are R. W. Hallott, Dr. Fredarms or body, you do not have to Also many other kinds erf Turkis6nd Huck Towels

'
and Wash Clothswait for relief from torture or

embarrassment, declares a noted
erick E. Diemer, E. A. Crandall,
J. O. Diemer ,W. H. Cope, Georgo
L. Ranch.475 Articles also were filed by the
KeKnton Machine works of Port tJr ' ---- - - -

my guess was confirmed when he
took the samples from my hand.

"I must ask you to excuse me
now," he said perfunctorily, then
with a puzzled glance at the two
samples "Would yon mind tell-
ing me which of these samples is
yours and which your mother-in-law's-?"

-

Conflicting Feelings.

I did not dare look at my fa

land, capitalized at $10,000. The

skin specialist. Apply a little
Mentho-Sulph- ur and improve-
ment showF next day.

Because fj its germ destroying
properties, Nothing has ever been
found to take the place of tht3 sul-

phur, preparation. The moment
you apply it healing begins. Only

Incorporators are J. A. Sand- -
strom. Mark McCracken and An-

ders .Wickland.
Notification of increase in capi-

talization from $2 JO 00,0 00 to $3,

YOUR MAIL ORDERS
receive careful and
prompt attention. We
pay the postage or ex-
press within a radius of a
hundred miles.

00 0.0 00 was filed by the Weed
those who have had - unsightly
skin troubles can know the delight
this Mentho-Sulph- ur brings. Even

ther for fear I should betray my
Lumber company, a foreign coramusement at the question. I

fiery, itching ecetna Is dried right poration having headquarters at
Weed. Cal. Notification of in

Portland Silk Shop
3S3 Alder Street

knew that he, experienced man of
the world, must.be smiling ' to

gc Store
466 State Streetup.

crease from $10,000 to $40,000. Get a small jar of Rowles Men--
tho-Sulph- ur from any good drug was filed by the Mangold ft

Strauss Manufacturing : company

himself at the naive sartorial ig-

norance of the ,
young officer

which could imagine my elderly
mother-in-la- w ; garbed In - the

gist and use it like cold cream.
of Portland,- - t

'
AdT. . . ,Jr ;


